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J. P. Mabee, K.C., for defendant.
FÂLCONBRIDGE, C.J., found that the plaintiff was illiterate

and incapable of transacting any business of a complicated
nature. He did net understand the nature of the agreement
or the transaction which it purported te embody, and he had
ne professional. or othter indtiptndent advice. The agreement
was in the higyhest degreo improvident, and was voluntary
and without valuable censideration, and therefoe could net
stand. Judgmnent for plaintiff as prayed, with six years'
interest. No cests.
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CHAÂMBERS.

DOMINION SYNDICAT£ v. OSHIAWA CANNING CO.

judgntent- Consent ta, Oétained b>' Misreproienations-Mlotin ta
Sta>' Proctdngs-Motion Io *Vacate Judgment-Forumn.

Motion by defendants te, stay preceedings upen a consent
judgment on the greund that the consent was induced by
misrepresentations.

R. W. Eyre, for defendants.
H. E. Rose,' fer plaintfl's.

MR. HioLMESTED :-Whcre a suiter asserts that his con-
sent te a judgment has been obtained by a misrepresentatien
of fact on the part of the opposite party or hie counsel, he
must meve promptly te vacate the judgment obtained under
such circunistances, and a stay of proceedings can only be
granted as an incident of such a motion and until the Court
or Judge can dispose of it. The application in sucli a case
'would sieti te be properly made te the Judge who pro-
nounced the judgment complained of, but, if he should be
inaccessible, the motion could ne doubt be made te the Judge
taking vacation business. Motion disxnissed, without pre.iu-

,dice te, any application that may be made elsewhere, with
costs fixed at $5.

BRITTON, J. JIULY 22ND, 1903.
TRIAL.

MYERS v. RUPERT.

Lioni 'ation of Actions-R#al Proer>' Limitation Act-Acquiring
Tit/e b>' Posiession ta Undivided Hall of Lot-Oral Admîtsions
of Tille- Convejance -Acknowledgeiment-Exclusivo Possession
- -Partton.

Action for partition of land, tried at Cornwall.


